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The adian ■ The man who succeeds 
without trying, fails.
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The Acadian. ■»• efoue to her as eg*a are to | 
pt<l>o«e I am an o'd fool, but. 
bn me real sweet to be doing

I nearly sunset when 
|N. inctoding the tiny bsn- 
ghe baby, were finished and 
in a box, each egg bearing 
It of a little orpbant. Miss ! 
kd made a special call on the 
F» get the list. With pen and 
laboriously lettered the names j 
Pells; the ink had run and 

Were sadly out of shape.
- UtOjnp was uo I,dept at p'liyt-

Heart of a Hundred Sor
rows.i-Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietor»,
lDAVISON mmom.. Ladies ! O, heart of a bandied roftnwe

!■ ever a sorrow more.
the

i ..pity ts greet 
that Thy chll jIdren biiug Thee

tl
Subscription prior is $1.00 a year 

td vance. If sent to the United But*, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 

day, are cordially solicited. 
Advbetisiko Rat*.

$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Think well of the grocer 
who handles

Kvtr and ever we seek Thee,
W And each with his gift of grief. 

Oh. oot to reprove my 
Yet I. who era less 

Would bring Thee my joy 
The rose of my happiness.

The spirit thst makes toy sinning, 
The gladness without alloy,

s

% Jof thr

-^ssasssss
insertion, two and a half cents per line 
lor MMih subsequent insertion.

Copy tor uuw advertisements will be 
,ao.lv*d up K> Tim- My noon. Copy tor 
changes in contw- advertisements m 
be in the office by Wednesdsy 

Advertisements in which the number 
J insert Iona ie not specified will be oon- 
rmued^and charged for until otherwise

toeub-
diaeon-

An Easter Offering. moat * «hr
•aid. |

Her v Irl 
cold cell r stood several pana of milk, 
each wil i thick yellow coating of 
cream. Ihe could not tob her regular 
cuHiome s, but she had been denying 
herself.

h as I hoped for,1 t-he !

ANAEMIABY MARY B MITCHKLL 

•Shoo! Shoo! Sho-ool" Misa 
Brown's calico apron flapped in uni
son with the command. 'Shoo, yon 
ooiav things, shoo! "

Intimidated by the apron, the hens 
retreated into the shed. Mies Brown 
closed the door with a bang.

"Land of liberty!" she exclaimed, 
as ahe went into the house. "I don't 
beliewe them thirty orphans next door 
are any more Ire able then bens. If 
it ain't scratching up other'people's 
gardens,it’a not laying, and if It ain't 
not laying, it's bound ciope. It seems 
aw if they was possessed 

Tnrre was an air of abstraction 
about Misa Brown that night as she 
■te her solitary aupper. It grew deep, 
er as she washed the dishes. She put 
things in wrong places, spilled the 
dish water, and was brought to her 
senses Only when she made a futile at 
tempt to wring out the dish pan. This 
last act of absent mlodedoesa morti
fied her ao much that she gathered 
her faculties and finished her wtrk 
without further mishap. Then ahe 
took her knitting and aat down by the 
stove, but her work soon sank un
heeded to her lap.

"I must say the minister Is wrong 
for onte, " Miss Brown said to herself 
• It was all very well lor him to say 
in bia sermon yesterday that nobody’s 
too poor tp make an Raster offering, 
when he looked right down on Mrs. 
Joseph J. Turner, who rides in her 
own carriage, or even on Betty Sills, 
who make# seven!)-five cents a day 
••wing, and victual* thrown In But n * * ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ I heln't

w#e not over In the
or Disease germs take advantage of every
r weakness of the human system. Their great- X

eat enemy Is rich, red blood, but when the blood gets thin 
and watery they Increase rapidly and easily gain the up- 

hand. In this war grip, pneumonia, consumption and other germ 
diseases get a foothold on the system almost before you know It.

Mere Bread and Better Breed r
<*V®t/*VflN3BvevevS>#32t#»v®v*vX îvîYSv^«v2vTvî«CY3>

► She c tried the pan* to the kitchen, 
best eg •, whipped cream, scalded j 
milk an measured sugar.

This ast involved a sacrifice; it | 
meant a set son of tea without sweet-1 
ening; got she never faltered I

enjabe went to btd that night ; 
ahe It It on the pantry shelves a long | 
row of dishes--bowls with cracks, j 
tumbler t with nicks, cupa without 
handles t-kh filled with soft, yellow ! 
custard* I

Rastef dawned clear and blight, 
with the glorified calmness and b«su- 
tv of a ^outlay morning.

•I'd kind or like to go to church nod 
hea. thesinging,'Misa Brown said, as 
she packed the custard# Into • large 
basket, j 'But there, how old Lucy ; 
llill will eh tickle; she hain't tsa'ed 
anything like this in many a day. 
Neither,has little Sarah Tucker, who 
ain't befn off her bed for seven years! 
Why,' 1 wouldn’t miss taking ’em 
round h^r anything.

The 4initier preached a good aei j 
mon tbit morning. He spoke of the • 
coming of spring, of the young grass, 1 
the bedding treea, and the new, fresh 
life of the earth He ap ike ol rh • joy j 
of giving, end of the Lord of Love 
who rlatl m every life when me heavy j 
stong of self is rolled away. He touch
ed t

Anaemia or poverty of the blood make* tteelt known by pal-
Thte paper is mailed regularly 

until a definite order to 
outra is rtawived and all arrears are paid 
u full

tub Pruning is ax ecu tod at this office 
u the latest styles and at moderate pri 

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the

receipts for same 
office of publication.

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living!

lor of the gums, lips and Inside of the eyellda, you feel weak and 
languid, the heart1» action weakens, you are easily tired" out and find 
yourself abort of breath.»

W The blood la thin and watery, and la lacking In the red oorpueclee 
which represent the nutritious element of the blood.
Chase's Nerve Pood Increases the number of red corpuscles and there
by enrlchea the blood, It la the moat effective means available of curing 
anaemia and fortifying the system against the attack of disease.

On account of the weakened condition of the blood from anaemia, 
there la always danger of developing Dropsy or Pernicious Anaemia 
from which there la email chance of recovery.

With the uae of Dr. Chaee'e Nerve Food to build up the richness 
of the blood, the color la soon restored to the pallid akin, and you find 
yourself gaining In health and strength. The heart’s action la strength

ened and gradually the muscular weakness te replaced by new 
vigor and energy.

h Dr. Chaee'e Nerve Food la truly doing wonders for many
thousands of anaemic men and women and puny boys 

v\ and «Iris, whose blood has got thin and weak. Put it
to the teat and you will better understand why 

\VVK ao mttny PeoP1* are enthusiastic in Its praise.

Buy Your Groceries, Teas & Coffees from ►) Because Dr.Wl>►)WENTZELL’S Limited.ring subscription*, but 
are only given from the

purpose
From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 

LIMITED is known a# the "Big Store." It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cafih, thus securing everything at the very lgwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales and small 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it cast of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store" priçes are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the coat of living if you trade here.

Free I>elivery Offer. ‘ /
We prepay th» freight on all orders amounting to $10,00 and over, 

tfor euuh heavy goods ae sugar, flour, piolaoees, Halt, oil, oto.
If your name is not on our mailing list, send it along, *o that you 

will receive our catalogue and special Hate aa they are published.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
0. B. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Blaok, Town Clark.

Omul Hours ;
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

'Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock"^8

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omen Hours, 8.00 a. m, to 8.00 p. m. 

0 n Saturday» open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mall» are made up as follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor clod» at 6.06

Exprès» west close at 9.36 ». m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville close st 6.46 p. m.
Reg. Utters 16 minute# earlier.

K. 8. OxAWutY, Poet Master.

St out. a Res. e ter Se.ao. all denier., or K.lmnn. 
HatM S (’•„ LlalM. Toronto. Do But Bo 

talked lato eeoepUa* a 
substitute. Imitation.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax, IoMumoumm.

IBArnsT Church -Rev. N. A. Hark-
lit of every beater, and *«,#, 
It * gold piece into the err. 
1

oiety meets on Wed 
first Sunday in the i 
The Social and Bene 
th# third Thursday . 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second snd fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to aU.

the rent due end my having to get new
short. I can’t lay my Sorter on a pen. 
ny. I am afraid of getting a mortal *#r‘0*
lllnea, will) inv ho'm.II w< r. through, l«x»tp“' '«Ik*. ""<> «IB- WrlMS 
.nd il l. my CbtlMi.i, duly 1= k„,p S.IibtTuoIwi j»d ll„- utph.,» .1 IN 
..II .nd u» Ih, town TU.I. ,lu't . «»••»> »“> >*>•>' d"' "0| kntm
thine 1 ci. Mil uty o.r but lb. b.u, >b« »» ll,“ '‘"I1" «“*•' «V
■ml Hey, .nd Ih.y at. lue.t uud *•» *' ”k«»ll.nlly ol h.r ilu.. .. 
drink to me •• did Mbs Brown. As lor this# Brown

A. half past eight she rolled up her #jjj ti,Ve' ,h00*bt 01 euch B
work slid put the reluctant cat down 1 °*' 
the cellar stairs As she did so, a . 
thought cams to her.

•There's eggs I' she exclaimed aloud.
•1 can'l spare 'tml ahe answered 

herself, almost difiantly 'It s taking 
the very lood out ol mv mouth.'

Tbf next morning she counted her 
eggs careiully.

•I hain't got anything to dye them 
with,1 she remarked. 'However, I 
reckon I could fix them up pretty.
But there, it ain't to he thought ofl•

As Miss Brown ale her lonely 
braskfaat her eyes wandered across 
the muddy yard to the bare brick or. 
pbsn asylum. 'I don't supposa there'* 
much Raster comes into them young 
one#' lives,' she thought. 'They sis 
awful hateful sometimes, but even if 
they are, I suppose I could spare one 
laying for them •

Some weeks later, the day before 
Raster, Miss Brown counted a pile of *n *“• 1 
eggs that had been laid slide In a B,e,t'y
wooden bucket way to re it» tbs trouble and to cure predated

•Twenty -otght. Iwtnty nib., .nd * '* R""'*" ,bf hlood Tl,‘ K0'™"- 

this little bantam lor the baby I' ahe 
exclaimed triumphantly. •! don't sup. 
pose the minister would call It much 
of an offering,but it's the beat I can do.'

More than once during those days 
of saving Miss Brown's heart had al<4 * 
most (ailed her. Then, too, the or. 
pbsns had been unusually exaspérai, 
log. - They chased her bene, teased '* 1° 
the cow, and when Miss Brown rr- 
monstrsted, Bobby White bad mrde 
face» at her.

lay following
month, »t 3.30 p. 

évoluât Society meets 
of each month st 3.30

■wm Iknew of her of. IBrown, und'ho
0 d Lucy Hill knew, and the f

for and Children. Dr. Oh...', R-rin. Book, 1,000 wlrotod reoloe*. wot free If you mention thl. pnpor.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Don't Whine. The Parcel Poet. I there is one clause that rtads, "A per- 
. , , „ ! son may be conducted by ex areas me«-

The parcel post has made its useful aenger to any address on payment of 
ness felt In many ways, unexpected ! the mileage fee " 
as well as foreseen. But the English , 
parcel post does one surprising thing 1 
that has not yet been introduced into >

PiisesrrsRM* Church.—Rev, G. W. 
Miller, Pastor: Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 s.m„ end at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 

7.80 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton aa an

nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month At 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday st 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

A recent numb r ol Medical Talk 
lisa su article on the physical eff.«cta 

■til "Whining " Complainte, says the 
writer, are a"ldly. mile In s minor 
key This monotony rarp. the vocal 
chorda laxfx n*#,.l ncivea and muscle 
that should not b.* brought into play 
at all in ep-nklng. and tends to aha'- 
low, uneven breathing The whiner, 
too, la also without exception a more 
or less idle, lextr person The habit 
of whining it»elf tends to aap Initia- 
tlve imputas and meteaaea phlegmatic 
tendencies. Hshltml whining, oot 
healthy, vigorous aiil».finding where 
fault really exista, l ui the helpline, 
(utile complaining of a narrow nature 
too indolent to make any effort to 
right the cusea of complaint, has dr. 
finitely, deleterious physical tff ct on 
the whole constitution. Add to (his 
the fret thrfi e.ern u fault finding is 
more than likely to we*r out the 
staunchest Iriendahlp. and ta ko the 
light from the lovelle-t conn . ounce, 
and the lu'l tff-cta ol Hu . invidious

Sassa; nwavs
sin^llaitBuii^ïï^ssujè* 1 ®

iHssammeJ Bears the 
Signature

Wednesday st 
Port Williams snd » liiowul' called Bobby W.ilt^ 

owing day His voice had losj 
Uni tone. ‘Miss Biown, the 

egg was uwlul prefix ! I never had one 
■Hand I've bung it to my brd 
poet. I "av Miss Brown, I ain't going 
to ehüai' your hens any moitl*

Paralyzed Limbs.
To day it ia alee|Aaaaiuws, Imadaohea, 

digestive trouble, and irritability. Next 
An Englishman wished to reach n , thing you know some form of paralysis 

customer living In a remote part of has developed. Mr. Alex Honsh 
Balham, one of the suburbs ol Lon | 10 Moore street,- St. lUthsrinee, Ont, 
don, and it was necesxarv that he find' write*: ‘Nervous tiouble developed into 
him quickly. Knowing nothing of : paralysis of the Umhe so that I Iwoame

but after

its our own system.

Promotes DigpsllonChrerM- 
atf anAHrMfoottlBi arths 
Opium.MorphlflenorMhoil 
Not Narcotic.

ofMvnioum Ohuhom. — ftav. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dohod at 10 o'clock, a. ro. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the servie* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Reminders of

RAW. ID A Ml» WRATIIKK HTAKTX TIIK 
VAIN • RUT THK TROURUt LIK9 
JT IN THK BLOOD. /

the district, he c died at the general helpU*"- Doctors failed me, 
post office at St Martin>-le Grand, to UH‘nK te“ »»»**«( Dr- Ghana's Nurvu

Sml- consult a directory. On explaining k,hk1 1 rwu,«*d w‘,rk' »"w feel bet- 
his case to a clerk, he wee arnesed to ter ,luu * ,or lii0 ywr*- 
learn that he could be sent to the ad. j 
dress by peicvl post by psying e fee ol 
three pence • mile. i

InA

To the village clergyman's hou*e 
there came one day a bourn i ig baby 

, . boy. Kind neighbor* and members
Tb. p- nll.m.n hifl n,v„ h..,d of a, hll gock ,.tb..rf ......h.r

.»-h , ,. lb,, .ml It I. ..Id Ih.t , ,,w ,nd pr„„„.d ,hc mo„.
'•* C '• “ 1'' Kn.l.-d k"0. Ih.l It „y lh„ p„,ld b,„
= U d0",■ He P'"*11 '■ So „..t ... h„ „.lltui. Ih.l h,
o „ m,,..,,., who ... I.tblll., with dlcld„, „„nU hl,
•II pin. ol th. citv. ..d ... ,oo- on Sand.„ b„or,

,1VV. o y P,ln"d h1. «.Muon, .nd tht, I. wh.t lb. .on-
.Upon which wm written . d..o,lp. dt[|nl[ h,„d.
tlon of the “pxrcel" in charge unde 
the beading, "Article requited to be 

1 Get tin* wh‘ i • ■ t of your voice delivered," and before leaving the
oui lb«u'u|t c sclde must be driven ! or it wnl ». .p di veiopment and customer's bouse both the customer |
out. i.miurents and rubbing may ' growth of , ur oody, It will narrow *od the gentlemsn had to put their I
give temporary relict, but cannot pos. *0d st•) -x your rumd. I; will drive signature» on the paper. The limit in tivan'gcHnii-How do you like my
albly cm • the trouble The auncicriawily |V „ friends; It will make you j weight for anything delivered by par
ia only wasting time and money with! u^^ular. yult jt tir whlnii)g; breç.cel poet in England la geoe.a ly un.I Carolloe-I think It is charmiag. 

tT r1"*®1 \ " thc,u,.; go to work: be something; stand Ideretood to be eleven pounds, but! I had one Just like It last
k trouble ie becoming more |or *mUetbing; «» f'->n H ihr --------- ■
toted—harder to cure. Tin*» 
aa speedy cure for rheurua 
r. Williams' P.nk Pills. They 
tty on the impure,add-tainted 
They purify snd strengthen it *(r 
froot out the cause of the >nj 
llam. Here is atroug proof of J]lh you 
we statement. Mr. Michael, to work."

Man., says:—"My mother--------------—..............
several years with rheums'. At a British rscruiting misting re- 

Ife tried a number of remedl* cently the speaker, having got his 
f all tailed to curs. Then we audience in a high state of cnthusl.
F Williams* Pink Pills, snd asm by foiling them of the many 

brave deeds performed by our sold 1er»
In France, suddenly espied a big, 
strong built min at tin back ol tbe 
ball. 'My man ' he cried, 'How le It 
that you are not st the front?'

'Oh, it Is all right,' replied the 
burly yokel; •{ can hear every word 
you say from here. '

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Omuroh. or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a, m. | first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.» p. m. Special servie* 
m Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
ebutek. fcuuday School. 10 a. m. j Super- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Ola*, tbe

Use Spring weather is bad for thru uatic 
sufferer* Tbe changes Irom mild to 
cold, tbe iaw, damp winds ntart the 
aches and twinges, or IR the more ex
treme chhc*, tbe torturas of the trouble 
going. Hut it rural lie borne in mind 
that it id not the weather that causes 
rheematiMU. The trouble is rooted 

blood—the changeable weather
1 start» the pains. The only and prevalent h«tm wii, Utter ap.

fl

SSE ” For Over 
Thirty Years

*«-SStitsgmf

M£Mi«
AUmUIim. Btr.n«.n b«rtU/ *.l-

STQRIA
,o* eewoawv. new airy.

Ear. R. F. Dixoh, Rector.
| 'Friend*. I w 
appreciation and

| tim.lv DUf. ir. oc tint CUH to ny 
home yeiteiiV.,

ioexpress my keen
t»'1-1 the

A. 0. Oowle 
T. L. Harvey

jWtinUu.

St. Frahom (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 
I, McOaUion, P. P.-Ma* lia. m. the 
fourth Sunday of qaoh month.

I
kMtCoytfVnff.. /VMS eewva

JWcaTuI

sSrSSttÆrB
School at 2.80 p.m. Splendid daw rooms, 
efficient teaoher», mon’» bible da*. tirai

deeply universe. Instead of whining around, 
exciting only pity and cjntempt, lace 
about and make something of your, 
•elf. Reach up to the stature of a 

ong, ennobling manhood, te tbe 
beauty and strength ols superb worn- 

hood. There is nothing the matter 
Just quit whining and go

Ta^^atisfying
MA» OHIO.

St. baonoa’e Lodor, A. Jb. à A, M„ 
meets at their Hall on the third Monday 
of each month at 7A0 o'clock.

À. K. BARM, Secretary.

tism<
act dir# 
blood, j
and thiPRINTING! A

She bad risen early this Saturday 
morning to blow tbe eggs. 'I wish I 
bad some pretty dyes,' she said, aa 
•be viewed the heap of carefully blown 
•belt». Not one crack In the whole 
thirty,aod a bowl of yellow yolks and 
a bowl of clear whites on tbe dresser.

Lendl' ebe exclaimed suddenly. 
•Why didn't I think of that before?'

She climbed to the attic, and re
turned with a box of colored papers.

•I never knew what I was saving 
them for,' she remarked to beret If. 
•But they'll come in handy now,'

ODDFKLLQW9._________

Lodob, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their ball 
n Harris’ Btaôk. Visiting brethren al-

the
Penh

Neatly and Promptly 
xccuted at

iufl<

but tlH. M.

TÊI
f using them for some time 
completely cared and tyaa had 
ol the trouble since. "

Wountu Division ». of T. meets . _

awsTOKSf*
COAL! l.u”’h»?Æ.S«5:;

Statements, Bill Heads,

Forma in aU the latest 
A. fl. WHEATON tm,

•he

aU medicine dealers or by 
cents a box or six boxes 

i Irom Tbe Dr. William» 
Co., Brock villa, Ont.

nilZ
Med

With eager, clumsy fingers ahe cut 
out crooked crosses, tipsy crowns, 111. 
balanced stars and misshaped circles, 
and pasted them on the smooth ehelle. 
Then aba draw through each egg a 
long piece of red worsted, secured at 

a knot, and tied in a loop 
No two eggs were decor-

lid you come out with your

You IT Like the Flavor 1 il
40c., 45e., 60c. per pound.

lewr
First Telephone Girl—Do you know 

Mr. Ringer?
Second Telephone Girl—Not by 

eight: only to apeak to.______________
I got almost enough to pay ■j

m my

'Xon»
at
•ted alike.

She was very happy over her work, 
and ebe sang little snatches of hymne

-ÆÆ-SKÏÆltL
ol them, ebe thought. But dollars'

“is good tetf
s • ..

• Ti r>n ‘A

dÊSÈLê
r

-

Ij H S■ . . . r : ;

The Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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